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Denver. Colo. Ju~ 6. 1891

Samue1 Cohen. Esq••

Fairplay. Colo.

Dear Sir,-

In accordance with your instruotions. I have examin-

ed the "S.S." grrup of' claims and the "Arlington" group, as

pointed out by Mr. Johnson. and herewith submit my report as

to the same.

REPORT

Location.

-
The Arlington group oonsists of' the Arlington and Anas-

tasia. each being 1500 1'\;. by 300 ft. of surfaoe. and lying

on tha EAst s lope of Peerless Mt. between Sheridan ,It. and
Horseshoe lAt •• on the East slope of the Mosquito range. about

1.000 ft. below the orest of tho ridge. They are in Horse-

shoe Mining Distriet. Park CQunty. Colorado. about three miles

from present t.,rminus of the Hill Top Railroad. Qr tWQfrQm

thlt 't0WlL Qf teavick. They ~djoin on the East the Lord Bacon

(Sur. 1159) and the Little Sude (Sur. 2010). and on the

South the E. Pluribus Unumlocation.

The "S.S." group oonsists of 10 obims. to-wit, the Clara.



(

Conundrum. Puzzle, and Carbonate. in the Norther4r group,
,\

the Hartzell, Couger. Koumze. Cohftn. Fairview. and Cold

and

stream in the South group, tonning a soUd aTf!!a( see plat)

and looated upon thf!! saddle of the South ridge. of Barlleshoe

M\; .. between Horsellhoe and l2-mi leG basins. about 1 1/2

miles south of the Arlington group. Thill group is other-

wise situated the same as the above mentioned Arlington group.

as regards R.R. eto.

GEOLOGY.

The formation ooverinp.: this genera 1 section. be-

ginning at the Archean granite. is briefly. as foilowSI

Granite.

LowerCambrian 'Juartzites and SOOle ••

Silurian White Limestone.

Fllrting Quartzite.

Lower Carboniferous Blue Umelltone.

White Porphyry.

Weber Grits.

The produotive ore~bearing horizon is the Blue

Limestone !it or near its oontaot with the overlying White

Porphyry. Ore my ooour in small bodies immediately in the

oontact. or in irregular bunohes in the Blue Limestone. but

the min ore chutes are the only OMS whioh one oould expect

'to handle at a profit under existing conditions. Such

ore chutes have oocurred in this section. notab4r on the

Hill Top. last Chance and Peerless ~~ud properties. Their

genoral course is trom N. 200 E. to N. 600 E.



The genern 1 ohamcter of. the ore is a si lic:l,ous

gangue carrying sulphates and carbonates of lead, with some

galena and iron oxide. and varning amounts of silver.

The Arlington group is located in the White Por-

phyry. Its position is such that it should cover the

extension of ths Pssrless Maud, ..nd possibly the LUtls star

ore chutes. prOVided thsy oontinus that distanoe. I

The Northerly 4 claims of ths ltS.S." group aI's

understand the Marest workings on the Peerless Maudars

within 500 tt. of the Arlington ground.

loeated so as to oover the outorop of! the Blue Limestone on

the Northerly faos of the oliffa of the Horssshoe. They

extend trom nsar the base of! the oliffs to the s lope on top

to the South. the Southern portion of the olaims lying in

the ov rlying White Porphyry. These four olaims theretore

"'oover about 1200 ft. of the Lime-Porphy,ryoontact. Ths

same oonditions ex1st on the Annie Weiler olaim, adjoining

on the -est.

The Southerly six olaims of ths group cover ths

geological series trom ths Weber gri'.;s down, as they outcrop
•

on the ridge. oonnecting JIorseE:noewith lamb. Mt. The for-

mation here dips to the East about 200• The Blue Limestone

contaot shows very strongly with a massive outorop some

10 fset thiok of oontact material showing some mineral, on

the Western Bid. of the ground, partioularly for 600tt.

aoross the Cohen and Kou'he olaims. On its dip to the

ERst it underlies most of the Eastern portion of these olaims.



DEVELOPl.lENT.

Upon the Arlington group then 1s no de"l'e1opmem

work. The old work on the Peerless Mauda lone indictes the

oharaoter and position of p08sib 1e ore ohutel.

upon the North "S.S." group. the ore bearing horizon

has be n opsned by drifts itXt:othe face of the oliffs. There

is one on the Omra and one on the carbonate olaims, but the

former was not acoessible beyond its mouth. and the latter

shC7Nednothing,but Umestone. being below tl1&oontact. A

surface out on the Annie Vieiler ShOlllledootXt:aotmteria 1. with

some mineral. The comaot lllQteria1 at mouth of Olara drift

WIlS 12 to 24 inohos thiok. of splir quartz. and iron oxide

with some galena. A sample asse,yed '1.00 01111. silver and l.4~

load. These openings therefore indicated a more or leu

ootXt:inuousore beari~ horizon. extending acrOIS these; olaims.

and lying within th8'uppor 100 ft. of' the Blue Limestone.

Unon the South "S.S." group no deve lop!netXt:existl

beyond scme surfaoe open cuts.

PINt OF DEVELOPM&WT.

The Arlington group would naturally be prospeoted

by a surface shaft. carefully located upon the line of strike

of the Pger1esll Maudore ohute. Suoh shaft would start in

the 7[hite Porph,J,l'Y'and would si.gJc 75 ft. to 150 ft. to the

Blue LilOOstoneoonte,ot. On this point. e,s to the thickness

cf the overlying White Porphyry. Q 'lore oareful survey ie

necessary. than I had the time to mh.,
On the 1Il0rth "S.S." group. prospeoting shculd be

confined to finding the outorop of an ore ohute. if possible.
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"Iork would then consist in drif't;ing in upon :\.t.

The South "S.S." group could be opened by ll.dit

lavel running in on the oontact to the South. trom the North

slope 01' the ridge on Cohen or Fairview ground. The first

work, however, should oonsist ot a thorough prospecting by

pits. ot the surfaoe croppings tor the presenoe ot some

detinad ore body.

CONCLUSION.

Both of these ~rollps are purely prospects. cover-

ing ground of possible value. In opening such territory and

expending capital upon it. one must proceed with greet

caution. remembering it is essentially a silver distriot. and

whilst the oonditions of location are in ma~ respect~

favorable to cheap production. st:\.ll it requires a well.-

defined and strong ore body of modiumdlv er and high lead

oontents to yio Id a profit.

I would consider both groups worth seouring under

u.s. patents. and as warranting some moderate expenditure

in prospeoting upon.

Respectfu lly.


